
How do I join a Zoom meeting? 

Your meeting organizer will send you the specific meeting information you need to join the Zoom meeting.  

Important Note: you can join a Zoom meeting from any device (iphone, smart phone, PC desktop, laptop, tablet, 
ipad, etc). The device must have a working camera (if video is desired) and a working microphone (if you are not 
dialing by phone).  If you do not have any of these devices, or prefer not to use them, you can also dial into the 
meeting using a regular land line phone or cell phone.   

For our purposes, there are 3 ways to join a Zoom meeting: 

 Through a link in an email sent by your meeting organizer (any device) 

 With the Zoom app (any device) 

 Or via telephone dial-in (regular land line phone or mobile phone) 

 

Email link: (no Zoom account is necessary for participants) 

1. You will receive an email from the meeting organizer 

2. Click on the link in the email (from any device - PC, Mac, iOS or Android) 

3. You will be prompted to join with or without video (select your preference - this is to choose whether you wish  
      to be seen by others via your device camera during the meeting) 

4. You will be prompted to choose whether to join with or without your device audio (select your preference -  
      this is to choose whether you are going to speak via your device's microphone - if you choose not to, you will  
      need to dial into the meeting via your phone) 

5. You will then be taken to the meeting 

 

From the Zoom app: (no Zoom account is necessary for participants)  

If you do not have the Zoom app already downloaded and installed on your device, you can download it for free 
from Zoom here: https://zoom.us/support/download (note that you do not need an account or sign-in to use 
Zoom as a participant) 

1. Open the Zoom app on your device  

2. Click "Join a Meeting" (you do not need to "sign in") 

3. Enter the Meeting ID (this is displayed in the email invitation). Enter your name as you want it to appear to  
      others in the meeting, then click Join 

4. You will be prompted to join with or without video (select your preference - this is to choose whether you wish  
      to be seen by others via your device camera during the meeting) 

5. You will be prompted to choose whether to join with or without your device audio (select your preference -  
      this is to choose whether you are going to speak via your device's microphone - if you choose not to, you will  
      need to dial into the meeting via your phone) 

 

Telephone dial in: (no video; no Zoom account is necessary for participants) 

1. You will receive an email from the meeting host 

2. It will display the Dial in number (several numbers to choose from - any will work) 

Dial the number and follow the prompts to enter the meeting ID 

 

https://zoom.us/support/download


 

Zoom Pointers 

•To see menu/controls, move mouse or touch screen and menu of icons (buttons) will appear at top and/or 
bottom of screen 

•For others to hear you, unmute your microphone by clicking microphone icon  
(either at top or bottom of screen) 

 •ALWAYS mute your microphone unless speaking –important courtesy avoid  
               distracting background noises 

 •On some devices, pressing the space bar on keyboard toggles the microphone  
                between muted and unmuted. 

 

•For others to see you, click “Start Video” icon (usually found at bottom of screen).  
 Conversely, clicking “Stop Video” will turn off your camera so that others cannot see you. 

 

 

•To view all participants, click “Gallery View” icon in (usually found in upper 
right corner of screen) 

 •For large meetings, Zoom may spread participants over multiple pages,  
    showing the number of pages on-screen 

 

•To view only speaking participants, click “Speaker View” icon  
   (usually found in upper right corner of screen) 

 

•Chat and Share options: Send chat messages to participants via “Chat”  
and share a view of a document or presentation via “Share Screen”  
(DO NOT share screen without meeting host permission) 

 

Reminder –your device speaker (for hearing the meeting) is controlled by your device and not by Zoom. Check 
your device speaker volume settings if unable to hear the meeting. 

 

 


